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ROADS MUST MAKE 
SHARP REDUCTIONS 
IN OPERATING COST 

Committee Of Chamber Of 
Commerce Of U. 5. Give* 

Statement On Surrey 

GROUPING OF RAILWAYS 
MUST BE ACCOMPLISHED 

Report Of Committee Also 
Street*. Feci That Read- 
justment Of Salaries And 
Wages Must Comet No Ad- 

ditional Legislation On Rail- 

road Question Necessary. 

Washington May 22.—Railroads 
east make sharp redactions In their 
epsrettng expenses If their credit end 
financial stability are to he re-estab- 
lished, a committee of the Chamber of 
Comaseree of the United States, 
which made a surrey of the transpor- 
tation question, declared tonight In a 
statement 

Necessity of practicing strict eco- 

nomy was urged, the committee point- 
lag out “that readjustment of salaries 
and wages it in progreos In all other 
Industries, and It is to be assumed 
that rwilroad wages will in the future 
as they hive in the past, bear an 

equitable relationship to wages paid 
is other activities." 

Tbs committee was of the' opinion that the grouping or consolidation of 
railroad* must ultimately be accom- 

plished It also declared that Federal 
Incorporation of railroads was highly 
desirable. 

Need No Legislation 
No additional legislation on the 

railroad question, however, was need- 
ed at this time, the statement said, as 
it wai advisable to have farther ox- 
■ arlsni ■ with Ik. T___ _ ♦ — _ 4 

before attempting to modify it 
The committee Mated it had come 

to the conclusion that "even with ir- 
creeisd traffic that win come with 

b$ (radar co-operation among 
*$■ <*fri*** ^ *• peMgrmsmce of 
tfiair lerrieoa la tormiaal orgsnise- 
“?* aanacaaairt the report Mat- 
ed, the co operation of the carrim 
war eepectally urgent 

Mae. Cat Wage. 
Whatever c onomice may b< ef- 

fected by changes In operating n>c 
thods, it was *t tied "there ineriub- 
■» mast bt a reduction la the psr-.sri- 
toge which aa'afes and wages cim- 

r[l»« of the total operating revenue, 
hg fltvroll of tav railroads in l PIT 

■mounted to 91.700,000,000. or about 
49'per cant of the operating revenat 
In 1929 the payroll had more than 
doubled, having risen to 93.750.000.- 
000, which is sftoot 60 per cent of the 
operating cost 

"The committee aaaomes that every effort will bo made by the carriers 
to maintain equitable ectles of wagst for different classes of employment 
Whim wages must he reduced no class 
of Isbor should bear an inequitable 
mare of he harden «f thr rahebilita- 

and alt should render a 
fall eight hours' service for eight 
hours' pay/’_ 
FOUND DARNEL OF MOLASSES 

TWO MILES FROM STORE 

Bast peon Democrat 
Mgpe Interesting facta concerning the aoA of the storm on the premises 

pf Mr. J. A. Reynolds have coma to 
hand. Mr. Reynolds was away from 
home and Mra Reynolds bad toft the 
•tore.to go to Mr. McKensie’s, only 
a little distance anray. The storm 
wro toc euroiei irom orerhead Mr. 
MeKcniie’i mule and cow and the 
mat* yu aacn walking about before 
the tod lee In the houac knew what had 
happdned. Than H wma seen that Mr. 
HoyndM’e More wu down. In March 
far goods that ware scattered fer and 
■war, Mr. Reynold* found a barrel of 
molaebee two miles away and a sack 
erf peanuts In the same rlelntty, but 
the tenants were not his and there 
la ne.Ulhnr where they came from. 
He wi* lucky enough also to And a 

twenty-dollar bill that want with the 
•tore wad all the meat from hie ab- 

r amako lynee except three or 
•a Thla waa in Honeycutts 
only as non or eight mile* 
oa. We may add that the 

ia tact. 

THAN}PKHS OF UAL St TATE 

The- fdUowinr transfers of real es- 
tate Mae* been recorded in the oBtec 
of Bhjjhfler of Deeda Taucette during 

J.^ffcprrlaf, mort«a(e«, to 0. W. 
Harmed 4* l 1-2 acres ir Neills Creek, 

Sharpe aad wife to D. W. 
2 lots in Mam ere aad t( 

~*T Sf *Uroap aad wife to i H. 
i-d* acres la Andereoa Creak, 

and wife to i. A. 
, 2 lobe In Angler, flid. 
k Lang to Parker Bros., lot 

e e. jS.SZ*T'.,*S «Kk J. 
Toon*. M scree |« Black Hirer, *200 
and wther eonetdsration. 

0. C. Dugtae and wife to A. C. 

#. J: paariiti trM«f, t» Da*y M. 
Lm, H ami In Am&crmn Cr—K %W 
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¥ ATTENTION LADIES ¥ 
¥ -« * 
¥ This Is Housekeepers* Week ¥ 
¥ In Dunn. You ore urged to et- ¥ 
¥ tend ell of the demonstrations, ¥ 
¥ noosed below, which -will bo giv- ¥ 
¥ on in Barnes A Holliday's furoi- ¥ 
¥ tore store, and visit the stores ¥ 
¥ that are making special displays ¥l 
¥ of household conveniences. ¥ 
¥ Special Futures ¥ 
¥ Thursday—From 10-18 o’- ¥| ¥ clock—Millinery Demonstration ¥ 
¥ by Mr*. Wesley B. Thompson. •'r 
¥ Front 3-5-JO o'clock—Demon- ¥ 
¥ stratlon Angel Food Cake in ¥ 
¥ Urdus* cooker by Ml*; Elisabeth ¥ 
¥ Gainey. Home Demonstration ¥ 
¥ Agent, Cumberland County. ¥ 
¥ Demonstration Mayonaise ¥ 
¥ Drafting. * 
¥ Friday—From 10-18 o’clock ¥ 
¥ -pKlIHnery Demonstration by ¥ 
¥ Mrs. Wealey B. Thompson. ¥ 
¥ From 8-5 o'clock—Drmonstra- ¥ 
¥ tlon Piece Needle Work by Mias ¥' 
¥ Edith Print, Rural Supervisor ¥ 
¥ County Schools Harnett county. ¥ 
¥ Cooking of Meats In Steam ¥ 
¥ Pressure Cooker by Mias Marian ¥ 
¥ Bwaln, Home Demoneuatlon ¥ 
¥ Agent, Harnett County. ¥ 
¥ Saturday— Fram 10-It o’- ¥ 
¥ clock—Making of Paper Dreaj ¥ 
¥ Farm and Talk on Interior De ¥ 
¥ formtjog- by Mrt- Cornelia C. ¥ 
¥ Moms, District Home Demon- ¥ 
¥ st ation Agant, liendrraon, N. ¥ 
¥ C.—From 3-6 o'clock -Miscci- ¥ 
¥ 'lancou* Demonstrations and ¥ 
¥ Talks. ¥ 
¥ Everybody Welcome. * 
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SOIL FERTILITY AND 
LIVE STOCK FARMING 

The toil, in order to serve man's 
need*, murt grow plants, and these 
mutt be used directly by man, or 
made Into many useful thing*, nr fed 
to livestock, and in thl* way directly 
used by man The minerals In the 
sol) must be converted Into organic 
matter by plants before they ran be 
used by man or beast. The first step 
in agriculture is naturally the success- 
ful growing of plants, or field crops. 
We ehould never lose eight of this 
fundamental fact in our study of ag- 

l.ia..llM^, soil la. Ik._a I_m 

Unt part of the wholr matter, becaua* 
everything must come from it. 

The degree of fertility in the aotl 
determine* the drgiee of success that 
cornua to the farmer, other chingv 
Mag equal. The mineral element! ra 
the eofl. commonly^ known ¥*an 

wDl rragar fiin afnipion 
ovtr tbf oerth out!] h© letrii from 
Aatar« bow to moltoin the lugmeot* 
ing powers of its disintegrating crust. 

One great advantage in h'rvstock 
tanning t» the eaac with which aoil 
fertility can be maintained by this 
method. Thera ie always a place for 
^**7 pound of surplus food end 
arae* and hay grown on the farm. 
When tho livestock is shipped from 
the farm, much of the feed k left in 
the form of manure. To produce a 
hundred pounds of beef requires a- 
bout 1.000 pounds of grain and 600 
pounds of roughage. But of this, J,. 400 pounds am left on the farm 
when tho other hundred arc sold. To 
grow a pound of mutton require* a- 
bout nine pounds of feed, but eight 
pounds of this are left on the farm 
when the sheep li sold. With hog* 
it takes from four to «is pounds of 
feed to produce one pound of flesh, hut from three to live pounds are 
left on the farm when the hog is sold 
off. It will thus be teen that livestock 
encourage! os to apply to our soils, 
in the form of manure, a larva part •f what grew on them, and these 
manure* help to keep and increase 
the vitality of the suit. They help to 
increase the yields, and to cut down 
overhead expense. 

Industry, and especially the pack- 
ing IndoWry, hat an interest in the 
performance of soil fertility because 
of no other basis can farmer and fac- 
tory man thrive. A fertile soil means 
laqga crops, and larger crops mean 
more and tutlsr TVI. 

turn, mown* a busy manufacturing 
essvter, and mor* and battar food for 
humanity. 

Fertility may be maintained or iiv- 
iaertMed through a good system erf 
tiling*, by emphasising the llvaotoeh 
features of tha farm, by the proper 
one *f fertiliser* or manufacturod 
plant foods, and by a good system of 
crop rotation, that will leave the soil 
in a healthy condition. The farmer 
has the moat tan* and natural of all 
occupations and unquestionably finds 
Ufa sweeter than any other clam of 
eltisea. At certain season* he finds 
hia Ufa fuH to overflowing, but bia 
patience Is always tempered with the 
wonderful response of nature, and 
hi* work la sr should be, always In- 
teresting.—Armour's Hank Book of 
Agriculture, 

D. E. STEWART ASSISTANT 
A. AND. FOOTBALL MANAGER 

J. H. Noiwood. of Norwood, out- 
fielder, <111 lead the I Ml Bute Col- 
lage baseball team, being unanimous- 
ly elected captain at a meat meeting •f the letter man. 

Norwoed has been a member of 
the basebeH squad for the past three 
masons daring which Uma his work 
has barn an outstanding feature of 
Tech’s defensive and offensive piny. For dis season just closed, he turned 
In a batting average of .IBS and was 
credited with only two errors. He Is 
also manager of the lMt fooabail 
Mam and vice president of the Ath letie Association. 

B. W. Kraft, of Portsmouth, Vs., will eaotala th# track team next year. One ef the greatest middle distance 
ruanen ever tamed eat at Bute, 
with aa urAroken record of victories 
In the quarter and half mile In all1 
Kate meets far Ms past three yuan, 

Newspapers Help In 
Drive For Funds 

Dr. Ckedwieli At tribe Us Success Of 
Mssesisst Te Aid Given 

Press 

Dr. J. 8. Chadwick, publicity sacra* 
tary of the religion* prase division ef 
tbs Christina education movement, to 
• recent statement gives credit to the 
dally and weakly press of the country 

important factor* in the sure*** of 
this lata* movement of Southern 

Methodism. Dr. Chadwick says: 
Without the splendid aupport given 

our cause by the daily newspapers of 
tha country and by many of the 
weekly paper*, the Christian educa- 
tion movement would not today have 
such a place hi the thought and In- 
ters* of the people. No other move- 
ment of our church ha* had such 
friendly consideration and such !t>- 
«™ support. The newspaper* have 
sensed the importance of the move- 
merit, the great service U will render 
to the cause of education generally, and have given the movement (nval- 
u*il* nuisance. A* always, t have 
found the people of the dally press 
friendly to a movement that makes 
for a better country and a higher type 
of aklxonehlp. 

■‘A* regards my own special field,! 
the church press,' "said Dr. Chadwick 
"there has been auch loyal aupport 
cn the part of the editor* of tho 
Method!* paper* a* I* worthy of 
highivt commendation. Theaa man 
hive given u* right of way in their 
paper* and for the interaata of the 
Christian education movement have 
shoved aside when needtd, other Im 
portimt interests. • 

"The Methodist church has always 
t>: lirved in the printing pres* a* on* 
of the greet agencies for the Chris-, 
tlaoixation of‘the world. Pram.the 
beginning of the church'* history' this 
was emphasised, and among the fir* 
duties of the Methodist pruachers-was 
the circulation of papers, tracts and 
book*. Today the Southern Methodist 
VUW.W. .... ympvra uiia 
any other of Che many branch** of 
Methodism. We has* soveotaca oAclal 
psnars. published weekly, at emu 
either of the entire church or. of an- 
nual eonfemnesu. Those have a com- 
bined circulation of more than 210.- 
000. In addition to (has* tie Own- 
monthly publications, the Mkmiooasy Voice and the Epwarth Era, which 
add not 76.000 to the circulation 
Ogure, named. And all those in ad Oh 
t»n tv the many amalkr papers that 
circulate ft district* god in lqgm eon- 

d%>Hy ddeer«ariJ" Tha two Monthly publication* named have giv- 
«n • large there of their (pace, as 

UkT'.‘? 8^<x>l Magssin*. and Adult Student, two moothly pub- lications of the Sunday School Boerd 
* co®J>med drouladon of moro 

.than 600,000. 
“When the Christian Education I movement reach** fun* G it* goal of 

666,000.000 for Soathern Methodist 
school#, now -when w« take into ac- 
count the forces that carried throigh thit biggest single educational enter 
pnac tbs South hat seen until now, 
it will be written that the press, both 
secular and religions, had a large 
share in the success of the Movement. 
The editors, the newspaper people 
{morally, have stood by us in this 
figbt for a hotter South and s bettor 
nation.” 

THE SALES TAX 
It U being proposed that Ooagnae change the method of collecting fed- 

eral taxes and that a tax be levied 
upon the salsa of nil commodities. 
Thu applied, in connection with mod- 
erate meoma and corporation tax**, 
excise taxes and custom duties, It Is 
claimed would ease the burden of 
taxation to everyone, and at th* same 
time bnng In more revenue to th* 
government than at present. 

The plan Is to have every person 
Him or corporation In buumsas ink* 
oat a federal licence to do buslnus 
“ ,n foe- Such Heenaea 
wonld have to keep an accurate re- 
eord of all sales, and pay to the gov- 
ernment a certain tax on such asks. 
The rate proposed by different per- 
sons varies from two-taaths of 1 nor 
cent. Some would hava this tax col- 
lectible monthly from the one mak- 
ing the sales, who wnU k. 
•d under penalty te keep s tree ree- 
eerd of ell hie traaaactTena. 

"Every prodaeer, every manage 
tarar, every middlemen, everybody who hand lee any mercantile prod net 
whatever would have to pay Urn Bales 
tea on every aale of any part of that 
produet at every Mage of lte program from the farm to the mine or the 
depthe of the sea te the ultima tA-cee- 
“*®“; »hould ho no excep 

Tb®f *•»* *■• advocate of 
thb method of taxation. The quea- 

‘e»®tedlately arlsee as te whe 
would Anally pay? No doubt, the ml- 
Umate consumer, Just aa at present. The tax at aaeh Mage would he tack- 
td onto the aale pries te the next in 
line until the consumer would Anally 
eaavjr the border 

what would each a aalae tax meaa 
U the farmer? He weuld have te take 
oat a license and keep an accurate record of all aale* made, pay h tax 
•wry time ho eeld anything from hie 
farm, and aaaumrlng that the state- 
men* mud* above U true, that the al- 
tlaute consumer weuld pay all the 
tux ea the product hi the Increased 
Price u Ha Anal sale, the farmer woaM pay ea everything he bought, machinery, cloth lag, eToeeriee-TcT 
•nrthtag. At present, the Income tux 

“**•“ Pw'iu tux *r* act 
bothering farmers te any extent, bat 
With a aalea tax they would all have 
te pay. It la our opinion that farm- 
ore « not going to approve ef a “be tax.—Indiana Farm ere' Ouida. 
Kraft haa already ehawe the funda- 
mental qealitlee of loedereblp that 
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Typhoid Fatal Tp Fit* 
Members In Family 

DapUa County Falk Naglsct latnm- 
aky JdwMiras Provided By 

State 
Kalaigh, Itoy 17—Failure to sa- 

cura immunity frua typhoid favor 
by vaccination proved unusually dis- 
astrous to a Duplin county family, 
rune mem/bvra of Umi family wove 
rtrirkvu with th* disc ass. Five died. 

During the somtaor of laot year 
the State Board of Health ooudacted 
an onti-typhoid campaign ia DupUa 
county. Vaccination was made avail- 
able to all th* ettisens of the county 
without charge. None of the members 
in question took advantage of the op- 
portunity. 

A daughter of the family went vis- 
iting and contracted typhoid. Other 
members of the family visited the 
sick sobsb and alter returning homo 
were stricken. The disease spread urn 
til every one of th* whs* members of 
the family developed typhoid. Ia ad- 
dition a nurse employed in the strick- 
en family also developed the Ulsaaii 
Five members of the family dtad. 

According to the State Board of 
Heakh this is one of the moot sever* 
“family epidemics" that has been 
brought to tbs attention of Mate 
beak* authorities. Tha pity of it is 
that the ton caste of illnoaa aad the 
five deaths could have been very eas- 
ily prevented. 

FARMING AB A 
YEAR-ROUND BUSINESS 

The succvtiful operation of a peek- 
ing house requiros a stag of trained 
worker* thoroughly familiar with er- 
«ry da tail of what they should die 
and a variety of well managed de- 
partments each with ita owes work- 
ing day in order to distribute th* ev- 
ert sod expense aad to have available 
the kind of workers needed for each 
op* ration. 

Farming a* a business differs from 
the packirw business only in the kiods 
of work. Tbs some tboorioa for *•- 
cirney la operation apply to th* one 
as woU as th* other. It U necessary 
lor mu umn to hove • vuMgi 
of cfOM, or farm deportment*, from 
tohkh ho auy secure employment far 
hb laborer* the yaar round, a reaaan- 
ahle profit with which to nTirrnmt 
the ioeeee that an aiwayn Kkaly to 
nrbe, and a progressive utilisation af 
hb own time to AemaaatreU hb worth 
at a manager. Tha fan* that b pro- 
ducing boat U the on* oa which tha 
farmer gin# hb operation* continued 
and careful atadp, and ha* as 
load them that th* 
hy hboaalf, hb lab Mg 

■^Jteuanc* at a compotoat ataff^f 
workan, th* farm owner ehould de- 
nlop apoiations on the yearly hoeu. 
Th* packing induetry woald be im- 
paatibl* unlaat it held its Allied wor- 
ker* through out the yaar, bat It 
could not do thb untoos it wm abb to gin fuN time employment- Thb 
experience b common to all linn of baainete, and the farm b no ancap- tion. How froquaoUy on* ducovan 
» rnnl commrmltie# that a good 
aaa wdl And aa apnreciatln carploy- 
*r until the corn U picked, Aa cotton 
"“*»*«< n* .a* forth, and tbon 
that he U turned adrift until the next 
cropping soaaon open*. 

Faetorica, atone, and office* In 

raral folbw a eat aebadub of boon, order to maintain diaelpline and 
routine, and also in order to provide a comaeon period far the transaction of bnainaa* with all otbar buaiaam 
bouaaa The farm, on th* othor hand 
worta Urgety w.toia itoelHbe f£ 

w* it more commonly by **• tha hour. It k im 
a quebkm of working until the whbtl* blow*, hot H b necaaaary to 
get the hay atoekad or thT^rnto 
thanahad. The farmer and his man 
wan more a* th* execuhns and their 
aaaiaUata in a big bu*in*ea< doing thing* when they need doing, r*gar£ 
loaa of tlao or poraona) Inconvenience 
and natiag or taking nenatioa 
wh«n thing* an not so pnaaiag. Tbo good farm manager real lice 
the#* difference. aa compand to tha 
kind of work required of the cHy ^bo"r- “i ■»»««•» hb m**i apynet A* H a* w#U. Ha nnly aAa bag hoar* unless they an nil I am 11 and 
when ha iar* ho ... at# 

fealty In gattlng tha needad ru- 
■nonw. Farm work oonta.ni I an* rou- 
Uno and dullnaaa than sMea work and 
ooMidaiebly mora which challenge* the hit a rr it and anthnaleani of tha 
aabitioaa parson Brery fanner who 
haa rarogniied this fact ha* aaeeeea- 
fully aaad it.—Armour's Hank Seek 
of Agriculture. 
NEW SCENIC BBAUTIES FOUND 

GALLATIN NATIONAL FOUST 
A fnotkm-uletere crew wsc aant by the lie Had State* Department of Ag- 

rtcoltar* to Montana last summer. It 
chanead upon a practically unknown 

a& oZ! 
tnroa ware mada In the canyon and 
have jolt barn rrtaaaa I by tha Em 

firtnwnt under Uia naaa, "lip to 
yaUta"— Hyalite being tha name of 
majaatlc peak at the head of the 

canyon. 
Tb" Hyalite Canyon— at ;t may ha 

raaamrd—I* part af tbo Uillatu Ne- 
Lanal Ftreat In aettera MoaUea. 
•According to the opinion* cf rrltcra 
It rantalna enough wonder* ta tha 
aguar* nrHe to maka it a region worth 
perpetual 1am*. OUar aeairie baautlm 
a* the Oallatia Nation*] FareA rra 
•hoW't la "Vnmhlln* Water*.” alto 
photogiapbod ta Middle Croak Can- 
yam, and "Maadows and Mauataiaa,” 

h *w^5 »*"«**»*Pbad kt tha Watt 
Ooltotin Canyon, one af the gateway* to Yullowatoaa Park and a famous 
feeding ground for ak 

« ■"3T ■l»" baa rutnruad 

awsirzfe: slt** w 

PNEUMONIC PLAGUE 
STRIKES VLADIVOSTOK 

A arwb outbreak af pm anionic 
plague. a scourag* marc deadly than 
ftubonle plague, ha* tctur.sd at 
VladWouuk, the American Rad Cross 
is inf ■ rated la a cablegram received 
from Ra riyrneatalHi in that city, 
D. C. Lively, af San Praaeieeo. The 
nossagv gave a* details biyond stat- 
ing that the consular authorities have 
ippmlod to tbs latoraatlonal Csas- 
nittse of tbs Rsd Croa for aseldeacr 
m lighting tho spread of tha plague. 

Pasamsale phpu. known to medi- 
lal ssloaos far only a doeadn, has 
race before visited the Par EaA sa- 
le ting • terrible toll of lives before 
in International oe—wbetas of modi- 
!al exports found musat af chocking 
«. that wa la the winter of 1S1S-U. 1 

Appearing without warning In Maa- 
shvria the aoaHiiaro, which strokos 
md kills with almost unboHsvnble 
peed by corrupting the hugs end 
bringing death within a few boars 
from tho onset, mrsod tho utmost ter- 
ror among tho helpless native* and 
ream canoed grave oonoarn to tho 
world at largo. 

Patois ta oops with tha sitoottoa 
Ibo Chiasm government appealed to 
the notion! of thowurid. In this 

ta Amsrisaa Rad Croea, which coca- 
■--* Dr. Richard Strung, who 

holds tho.choir of tropical medicine 
st Harvard University Medical fcchocl 
end who st that time was studying 
tropical dJusaass la tho Ihfllppfnsu. 
to proceed to the stricken ares as its 
repress ntativ*. Aaeumpsoied ta hla 
dangerous mission hy his assistant, 
Dr. Oscar Tangos, Dr. Strong spent 
tvs weeks atadytng tho plague at find 
band boforu she international cem- 
piuiM of experts mot st Mokdea to 
begin aa organised fight against the 
visitation. To carry on thoir woto 
with nay degree of safety It was nec- 
essary for the medical men to work 

per real dlgsoUbflfty, and Baiter Tw- 
eaks were obtained wkk other tober 
and root atarehaa. The textbook state- 
ment that (ww .itareh te no digestible 
w01 now have to he changed, and 
perooms who hare feared a harmful 
effect from the presence of row 

Bardb^n foods nay allay all appro- 

DR. CULLOM COMPUTES 
SS TEARS OP SERVICE 

Wake FomL May It—“Twenty «ve Yean With the BMe M Wake 
Poroat" waa tka thews of Dr. W. R. 
Colloeo’e sermon at tha Baptist church 
tWa atoning, which marked the com- 
pletion of the twenty-fire yean ha 
baa aanad ae professor of Bible a 
Wake Forest College. Oa May tt, 
ISSS, while BIB a etodeat la tbo 
Iboolo^al aomlotrj at LeuLsrUk, 
Dr. CuDom resolved a telegram from 
Dr. Chaitaa Taylor, tefoatha him 
that he had hoea ebooso forth? choir 
of tbo BMe. Dr. Cullem chose os kit 
toot Isaiah 40 g—"The mat wHher- 
eth, tha flower fodotb; hot the word 
of oar Ood MaO stand forever." la 
his dteeeara be blended the narro- 
thro with tbo saimm, and made hie 
prtctinl i»titerminal and exporter) 
ess the haate ad his beliefs ha to tbo 
future. Bo divided bis abject Into 
three boa da. history, suggestion • 
trowing out of htetoey, and sugges- 
tions a to tha futaro. 

Among his suggootlom fa tbo In- 
ters tbo most significant was the one 
for tha enkrgeaent of the Woke Far- 
sat dopartaoant at BMe. Not only 
Mowld eoursa of Body be provided, 
hut o new naae the aid bo UMlted, 
told tbo nriuteter. He nryeoud that 
tbo present boom, John B Albritton 

KWSXL-Mrrssas; far need of men trained In reiigiome 
mbs 

CONTROL THE STABLE FLY 
Ths ormhrrs of Noble files eon bo 

te a way that will not make tt attraa- 
** Vm!!!? nt**- 

amis and ad Baa heavy loams*Cmw 
tml umua are dmiflid by %ha Daltod Sts tee Deportment of Agrtcul 
tore la Psrmm~loitethi IStTlho 
■tetete Flyi Hew to Fremont Be An 
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